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Mrs. Thomson Fetes
One High Rook Club
One High Rook club members

met Thursday night lor a regular
meeting with Mrs. Joe Thomson
as hostess. With guests present
for play at .three tables the group
included four visitors, Mrs. A. H.
Patterson, Mrs. P. D. Patrick,
Mrs. C. E. Neisler and Mrs. A.
E. Harrill.

. The tables were appointed for
refreshments when guests came
to the party and Mrs. Thomson
with the help of Mrs. G. W. King
and Mrs. J. C. Nickels seized a
salad course with coffee and pass¬
ed fe sweet course.

Yellow Jasamlne, candles and
greenery were used in pleasing
arrangements In the living room
and dining room where the tables
were placed for the games.
Scores were compared after

four progressions and playing
prizes awarded * Mrs. W. M.
Moorehead and Mrs. Harold
Crawford for scoring high and
low.

Mr. And Mrs. Timms
Entertain Bridge Clufc>
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Timms de¬

lightfully entertained members
of the King of Hearts bridge club
at their home Wednesday night.
Potted plants were used in room
decorations.

After four progressions of
bridge the hostess served date
nut roll and coffee.
High scores for the evening,

were held by Dr. and Mrs. Nath¬
an Reed. FYed McDaniel was
winner of the high score award
for the series.

Mrs. Sam Davis Hostess
To Fortnighter's Club
With only members present

Mrs. Sam Davis was hostess on
Friday afternoon to the Fort-
nighters club.

\ variety of spring flowers
avided a festive note to the home
where bridge was played through
several progressions. At the count
of scores, Mrs. Arnold Kiser held
high score for the afternoon
games. v
A tempting dessert course was

served when cards were laid
aside.

Worker's Council t
Met In Gastonia
At the quarterly meeting of the

Worker's Council of Central
Methodist church Monday night,
January 21st., Rev. J. H. Brendaii
outlined the coming church calen¬
dar to the church school workers.
Jan. 27-Feb. 3 is the "Call to
Youth" week; Feb, 3 is the even¬
ing when a motion picture, "The
Whole Armour", will be shown at
the church.. Special emphasis was
laid on the Gastonia District
Training School to be held Feb.
10-14 at Main St. Church, Gaston¬
ia. Evening services on Feb. 10th
are called off In order that a
large number may attend. Cours¬
es for all groups of adults, and
one for the Senior Young People
are offered, with excellent In¬
structors.
Then on Feb. 19, the Gastonia

"Advance for Missions" opens
with Dr. Joseph Owens speaking
at his church, and closes on Feb.
20, with the Sunday evening ser¬
vice to be held In Gastonia's high
school auditorium, at which time
Bishop Arthur J. Moore will
speak. Special music will be ren¬
dered of a composite choir - of
about 150 voices. The choir of
Central Methodist church here is
invited to Join in this.
The Week of Dedication will

be March 9-16, with Vesper Ser¬
vices on Sunday evening, the
16th, at the Methodist Home for
the Aged in Charlotte, when the
church here will have a covered
dish supper and services there.
Paul Walker, Church School

Sup't.,- presided over the business
Session, during which the depart¬
ments met separately to plan.Following this meeting, those of
the Board of Educatioh remained
for a meeting led by Mrs. Jay
Patterson,

Delightful Luncheon
Held At Country Club
The Country Club was a scene

of spring like beauty Wednesday
and was the setting for the
monthly card games and lunch¬
eon.
Nine tables were placed for

bridge in the formal dining room
where airy arrangements of jas¬
mine, jonquils and quanities Of
other seasonal cut flowers were
featured in lovely bouquets.
Bridge was played in progres¬

sions until one o'clock when a de¬
licious luncheon was served.
When scores Were tallied it

was revealed high score was held-
by Mrs. Phillip Padgett who re¬

ceived a gift. Low score gift was

presented Mrs. R. H. Webb.

Everybody Likes
Sunrise Milk
# Homogenized lor Consistency

Pasteurized for Extra Safety #

BOUGHT
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. KINGS
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Fiesta
Ice Cream

Good Anytime!
An Ideal Dessert
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Or Mid-Meal Snack!
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Dairy
Phone 6354 . Gastonia. If.
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By L*ola M. «r«rlT. Fl»ld Rep.
Gastonla Social Svcurity Olilc*
(A nptHralotl«« mt tb* Social Secur¬
ity Admlnlitration U In King* Moun-
tain om oach first end third Wedau-
dar» at 10 a. n. at Oty Hall.)

Social Security coverage was
extended to 4,600.000 self-em¬
ployed peqple at of January 1;
1951, on a compulsery basis. Sole
owners and partners, includingsilent partners, are now covered
by the system.
* The following groups are ex¬
cluded: Farm owners and op¬
erators, physicans, dentists, law¬
yers, ostepaths, chllropractors,
optomertists, naturopaths, vet¬
erinarians, architects, profess¬ional engineers, certified, licen¬
ced, or full-time accountants,
funeral directors, Christian Scie¬
nce practitioners and duly or¬
dained, commissioned, or licen¬
sed ministers of churches, or
members of a religious order.
The self-employed will report

their net Income annually for
Social security purposes using a
fiscal or calendar year. Those
using the calender year will
make their first social security
return early in 1952. The lower
portion of Schedule C, Profit and
Loss Statement, will accompanyForm 1040, Federal Individual
income tax form to be filed on
or "before March 15, 1952, will be
used for "this purpose.
The social security tax will

apply only if the annual net in¬
come from selfemployment is
$400 or over. The maxium a-
mount subject to tax is $3600.
The tax rate for the self-em¬
ployed is 2 1-4 -percent for the
years 1951 through 1953. Self-
employment income and wages
from employment may be com¬
bined.
Earnings from real estate do

not count toward social security
benefits unless the person is in
the real estate business. Income
from personally-owned stocks or
bonds does not count foe sobial
security purposes.
Where the income from operat¬

ors of business belongs, to hus¬
band and wife, self-employment
income (other than that derived
form a partnership) is to be
treated as the husband's income,
unless the wife exercises sub¬
stantially all of the. manage¬
ment and control. In that case,
the income to be considered her
income and she would have the
social security coverage.

In the case of a husband-andr
wife formal partnership, each
will 'be' credited on his social
security account with nis own
proportionate share of the net
earnings of the business, if
either spouse is in partnershipwith athird person, only the
spouse in the partnership will
be credited with the distributed
share.

All self-employed individ¬uals who are covered by the sys¬
tem need a social security num¬
ber in Order to issue

'

propercredit. He cannot use his "em¬
ployer identification number"
which has boon assigned for his
business, to report his net in¬
come for Social Security pur¬
poses. If a social security account
number has already been ap¬plied for and lost, an applicationshould be made at the nearest
Social Security office for n dup¬licate. Nobody should have more
than one social security account

Sheep and lamhs on feed on
U. S. farms January 1 numbered
about 3.9 million head, half mill¬
ion more than a year earlier.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a deed
of trust given by L. B. Alexand-
der and wife, Eldee Alexander, to
the undersigned as trustee for
W. A. Williams dated 13th day of
December, 3948, now on record
in the Register of Deeds Office
for Cleveland County in book 296
at page 240 to secure the indebt¬
edness therein mentioned and
default having been made in the
payment of same and at the re¬
quest of the holder of the note
secured by said deed of trust, I
will sell for cash at the court¬
house door in Shelby, Cleveland
County, North Carolina, on Mon-
day, February 25, 1952, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., or within legal
hours, the following described
real estate:
BEGINNING at an iron stake atthe line of Ware and Putnatn's

lands, and runs thence North 34
West 8.00 chains to an iron
stake; thence North 63 3/4 West
13.86 chains ,to an iron stake;
thence North 17 3/4 West 17.50
chains to an iron stake; thence
South 60 1/4 West 4 00 chains to
an iron stake; thence South 64
1/4 West 5:50 chains to an iron
stake; thence South 36 East
42.75 chains to an iron stake;thence North 13 1/2 West 5.15
chains to an iron stake; thence
North 61 1/2 East 8.00 chains to
an iron stake, the BEGINNING
comer, containing 30 acres, more
or less and being lot No. 4. as
per survey made by A. P. Falls,
Surveyor on September 8, 1936.
This the 21st 'day of January,

Cheek Approves
Increasing Rates
Commissioner of Insurance

Waldo C. Cheek today announced
approval of an overall increase
in Boiler and Machinery Direct
Damage Insurance rates of 16.6%
effective February 1, 1952, for
member and subscriber com¬
panies of the National Bureau of
Casualty Underwriters and the
Mutual Boiler Insurance Compa¬
ny. There are no changes in the
rates for Excess Limits Table
Factors or Location. Bodily In¬
jury and Portable Charges, nor
for the various indirect cover¬
ages. The specific .increases are:
Boiler Object Rates, 21.5% and
Machinery Object Rates. 12.8%,
or an average Increase of 16.6%.
This is the first fncrease for Boil¬
er andMachinery rates In North
Carolina since December 1, 1948.
The original filing of the Na¬

tional Bureau of Casualty Un?
derwriters and the Mutual Boil¬
er Insurance Company made in
November, 1951, proposed in-
creas slightly in excess of those
which are approved effective
February 1, 1952. These filings
called for increases of 24.7% for
Boiler Object rates and 18.2% for
Machinery Object rates, or an
overall increase of 20.0%. This
proposal included a provision to
increase the Profits and Contin¬
gencies Factor in the expense
portion from 2.5% to 5.0%. A
p jlic hearing was held in the
Insurance Department on this
filing on December 12, 1951.
The National Bureau and the

Mutual Boiler Insurance Compa¬
ny filed an amended proposal in
December, 1951, in which the Pro¬
fits and Contingencies Factor re¬
mained at 2.5% and which result¬
ed in the percentage increase
which have been approved, effec¬
tive February 1, 1952.
The approved Increase in rates

for Bpiler and Machinery Objects
has been factually justified on
the basis of underwriting or loss
experience and on a substantltal
increase in the exjlfittse-and in¬
spection portion of the premium
dollar expended for this type of
insurance. Inspection costs make
up a very sizable portion of the
Boiler and Machinery premium
and constitue the largest single
item of expense. These costs, to¬
gether with the cost of replace¬
ment parts, new boilers and new
machinery, have increased during
the past several years of inflation
in direct ratio with the increased

8tart In The Right Direction
Start your child off In the right

direction with correct first shoes,
i CGt specialists recommend that
both uppers and soles be of pli¬
able leather. The undersurface of
the soles should be roughened to
lessen chances of the child slip¬
ping as he takes his first step.

Sirice proper fit is of utmost im
'

portance, it's wise to patronize a
reliable store with a reputation

j for careful and correct fittings.
. You can check the shoes yourself,

to see if the salesman >has allow-
i ed at least onchalf to ihree-quar-
j ters of an inch of space between

the end of the longest toe and tip
of the shoes. Hun your hand in¬
side the shoes, ?*. %vell, to make
certain the linings are smooth

NORTH CAROLINA.
CLEVELAND COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

, Kathleen G^ecn MeCluney,
^ Plaintiff

Ernest MeCluney,
Defendant

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

I The defendant, Ernest Me¬
Cluney will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Cleveland County, North Car¬
olina, to obtain a divorce abso¬
lute from the bonds of matrimo¬
ny; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re.
quired to appear at the Office of
the Clerk of Superior Court of
said county in the courthouse in
Shelby, N. C., within twenty days
after the 8th day of February,

1 1952, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
This 8th day of January, 1952.

E. A. HOUSER, Jr..
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Cleveland County.
Davis & White, Attys. J -10-31

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

W« Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your phystdasu

Kings Mountain
Drag Company

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 41-.81

We Call For and Deltvef
B. S. NEIUL, Trustee. .

Davis and White, Attorneys. I Try Herald Ctaui/Uxi*
J-24.f-14 They Bring Reeult

JUDGE CANDIDATE . Allen H.
Gwyn, of ReidsTllle. is among
lour announced candidates lor
a Democratic nomination to the
North Carolian Supreme Court.
He is currently Judge of the 21st
Judicial district.
costs of all services and commodi¬
ties, with which everyone is fa¬
miliar.
The direct damage rates are on

a per unit basis. Therefore, the
premium does not automatically
reflect Increases in values due to
the effects of inflation on the cost
of repair or replacement of the
object insured nor in the cost of
inspections. Policies are general¬
ly written for a three-year term,
effect guaranteeing the rates for
that period. The rates are being
revised to more nearly reflect
current cost, conditions.
The average Increase in rates

indicated by underwriting exper¬
ience amounts to 9.57c while the
average increase indicated by the
increase in inspection costs
amounts to approximately 12%.
This is several percentage points
higher than the requested in¬
creases.
This rate increase is uniform In

all states and is based on nation¬
wide experience. Individual states
have insufficient premiums or
losses on which to compute cred-
ible-ra+^s and the experience in¬
curred in all states is grouped for
rating purposes. Calendar year
1949 premium writings in North
Carolina for all lines of fioilcr
and Machinery Insurance, both
Direct and Indirect, amounted to
S920.S62.00.
These rate increases are esti-

mated to cost North Carolina
purchasers of this type of insur¬
ance approximately $$5,000 an¬
nually.

with no rough scams to cause (Us- ,

corobort.
Once the walking has begun

iwhich may be quite late for hea-
vy children i teach your child to
walk correctly. Train him to
point his toes straight ahead; else i
there may Im? trouble later with
toeing 'uit or pigeon toes.

Cooked Salad Dressing
Hero is a good cooked salad

dressing recommended by the' ex¬
tension nutrionists at State Col-
lege:

l 12 tablespoons sugar
1 1-2 tablespoons flour
1-2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon mustard
2 egg yolks (or 1 whole egg)
1 1-2 tablespoon butter
3-4 cup milk
14 cup vinegar

. Few grains cayenne
Mix dry ingredients, add egg

yolks, slightly beaten, butter and
milk.. Then add very slowly the
vinegar. Cook in top of double
boiler until mixture thickens;
strain and cool.
Variation: For a fruit salad

dressing, mix equal quantities of
saled dressing and stiffly beaten
whipped cream just before scry¬
ing.

New Farm Program
Launched In State
What can North Carolina farm

people do to improve their let?
An exhaustive study present¬ing at least some of the answers

to this question was made pub¬lic in Raleigh on January 28,
when the North Carolina Hoard
of Farm Organizations and Age¬
ncies unveiled its new long-
range agricultural program for
the State.
The Ingram was presented in

a 76 page booklet entitled "North
Carolina Accepts the Challenge."published after a full year'swork af fact-gathering and sift-
by members of the 11 agencies
making up the sponsoring board.first section of the booklet
deals with the State's presentagricultural, situation, as reveal¬
ed by 1950 census data. It points
out that the Tar Heel State has
the nation's largest farm pop¬ulation, the farms are too small,
too much work is still beingdone by hand and mule power,and farm enterprises are not as
balanced and diversified as theyshould be.
The main section of the study

presents specific recommcndat
ions lor increasing farm income
in the State as a whole and in
each of the 12 types-of-farming
areas.

..

Five main recommendations

CANDIDATE.John N. Frederick,
Charlotte insurance man. anoun.
ced Wednesday that he is a can¬
didate lor Commissioner of In¬
surance o! North Carolina, sub¬
ject to the Democratic Primary
May 31.
are made for the State; In¬
crease size of farms, follow bet¬
ter management, mechanize, use
recommended practices, a ii d
seek more off-farm employment.
Another section deals with

ways to improve family living,
and the concluding section points
out how the overall program Can
best be put into effect.

Moat production under Federal
inspection for the week ended
January 19 was estimated at 363
million pounds.

See the

greatest
car EVER

built
'¦ UH

at your

FRIDAY
Try Herald ClaMSified*

i They Bring Result*

All persons are hereby notified that they must list
their property, both personal and real, and all male
persons between the ages of 21 and 50 must list
their polls DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY
as required by law.

SEE THE TAX LISTER

At City Hall Courtroom
Books Close January 31

CLARENCE E. CARPENTER
Tax Lister

City of Kings Mountain

J_elephone Service is ^jrrowing, too

;

and the cost is up far less
than prices in general!

"LADIES" already! My how they have qrownf
And you can say the same for North Carolina'*
telephone service.

IN JUST FIVE year?! in North Carolina, the
number of telephones you can call has more thgn
doubled.

Bl-sr OF ALL. the price of this bigger, better
"package" of service has gone up less than half
us much as priccs in general . . . and Jess than our
cos; of providing the service.
ALWAYS a bargain, telephone service is today

an even better buy than it was ten years ago. and
a smaller part of the family budget.

H. G. Hon h, North Carolina Manager
'

LONG DISTANCE CALLS
go through faster when
you give the operator the
out-of-town telephone
number.

SOUTHERN BILL TILIPHON! AfjlD TELEGRAPH COMPANY


